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LONG STRUGGLE

Comes Here Thursday in
Her Own Play "The

White Peacock"

X o brilliant arirefwnuthor, Olga
j',"p'a who comes to the conven-- ,

nn Mil Thnnksglvlng, matinee anil
n'elr. in "The White Peacock," Is

luuut'iu unman , irit, 3- 'UUHiy u
, h'llko her own Itevetto, the

ne 01 Il'-- i Play- i i" .nnuanic
iiiIimi'i opinion that the ltide
nendent, woman Is. ,1... ,,,,... nn.1 .,l,l.

WOlIlall VI UIU iMlUiJ 14., 114

,h in mlml Hho has shaped her
nui pfeful play, mulillni;, perhaps
nil .'JiBi'InUsly. her heroine rt Ideals
ntd hnr own. Kor Indeed, the story
of Midatno I'ctrova's own lift- - Is
iha- nf the struggle or a true pio- -

ni fitting out to nciiiovc tno not)'
lungs In life.

The Whlto Peacock." to be sure
is v a l'etrova's first lilay, but this

j.ot mean that I'etrova Is a
nov. as a playwright or that she
lins i,,vcn her atnge and screen work
a ;.rt placo In her hrart. The
p,.i tardiness Is the result of her
lji ih ns a writer. inai ii is

il to be true to one's own self
iti writ ng, Is the Pctrova prequislte
4vhcu she sits down at her type-u'rlt-

For very early In life she
learned that it was Imperative to
write iiH sho liked and ns she be- -

imrj, while the neceslty of win- -

mmr bread and butter must bo rele-pa- t

''J to commercial pursuits.
Selecting wrlt'ng as her firtt love

n.ca Potrova began writing as a
child, and ever since that time It
lias been her chief Interest In life
journalism was her first calling and
she began her professional career ns
ii reporter, the first woman on the
staff of a London paper, at the nal-ar- y

of a pound a week the munifi-
cent amount of $5 in American
money. Hut In her reportorial ca-
pacity It was Impossible to say what
she believed. So her living must be
tamed in another way. Tho stage
offered the first open door, not be-

cause she was Htage struck or de-
sired fame, but becauso It promised
latter salaries In the. future in add I

'ion to an Immediate living wage.
Only In that way, who know, would
-- 1. - .In. nl.ln n n, tn inEtJUlU IIUJ IIU tin,," VV ntllli ,1,

""'leisure and say exactly what she
wished to, as nue has now done in
her first piny, "The White

12 HURT IN EXPLOSION

Powder Mngalne Pious I'p In Conl
.Mini1 Ncnr Cherokee.

CIIEltOKKK. lean.. Nov. 25.
At least 12 miners wcro Injured, two
.erlously, when powder exploded In
Hamilton mine No. 6, near, here
shortly before noon today. The
mine Is operated by tho Cherokee
loal company and about one hun-
dred men are employed there.
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Greek County Vote
On Bonus Held Up by

Election Officials

Dy th Amcirlitnl Vtm statu Wire.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 25.

Creek county Is delaying tho com-
pletion of the tabulation of total
votes for and nsainst the state
bonus to men, It was
announced todayiat the stale elec-
tion board office. Tho Creek
county vote on tho constitutional
amendment had not been re-

ceived. It was explained, the voteA
In nil other counties having been
counted.

JITNEYlVRlflS

ASKED BY CITY

Underwood Seeks to Have
Temporary Injunction
Against City Halted

f--
Clty Attorney J. J. I'liderwood re-

turned Saturday morning from Okln-hom- a

City, whero hu appeared be-
fore the supreme court nnd nsked for
ii writ of prohibition against District
Judgo Itedmond S. Cole to stay the
temporary Injunction issued by
Judge Cole Thursdny, preventing the
city from enforcing the bus ordi-
nance against Jltn,ey operators.
Underwood's application Is to be
heard by the state court at 10 o'clock
Tuesdny morning.

If the writ Is granted Jitneys will
be prevented from operating until
a final hearing can bo had to de-
termine the permnncnt status of
Jitneys In Titlsa. Kven though the
writ should not Issue, this llnal hear-
ing will be necessary.

The city's only recourse except
tho drafting of a new bus ordinance,
which does not contain the pro-
visions found objectionable by Judge
Cole Is to secure thlH writ If hu ex-
pects to continue Its tight ngntust the
Jitneys. Underwood and other offi-
cials hav declarod emphatically they
do not expect to discontinue their
efforts.

If the writ Is not obtained after
the hearing Tuesday, Jitneys may
continue to operate until tho final
disposition of the case by the su-
premo court.

Rexroat Case Halted
After 10 Months' Fight

Hjr thr Asioclat'i! Prrai Bute Wlra.
, AUDMOU1S.' Nov. 2C U. T. Ilcx-roa- t,

father of Opal Itexroat Kin-
ney, was named guardlnn and was
given power of attorney for his
daughter in an order Issued here
late yesterday by District Judge Tom
Champion.

This brings to a closo the fight
that has been waged for 10 months
between the fnther, his daughter
and her himband. Ludle Kinney.

fnnrl Onr full nf

pap

Surely at these prices. every home
should have its roaster. Get yours
now.

Itoasters $4.95 and $5.95
The Famous Savory Roaster, up from $1.50

weight, round, each '. . .$L25
Savory Steamer and Double Boiler, up from ..$2.25

have displayed on tallies beautiful open-stoc- k patterns
china, In American, Nippon, English and Bavarian makes.of

make up tor you any Kinu 01 sei you want, in mm imuic
with ns now.

bet, English blue willow v, ,$19.50
English' Davenport 920.00

tot, Nippon, decorated $58.00
100-pIe- set, English, Jersey 1 $75.00

In single pieces or' in with chest. Community or Hogers
Is always a good buy. We have all the beautiful patterns

In these standard of silver. The prices are right now.
Beautify your Thanksgiving table this year. Figure with us.

Tudor, Butfet Community set $12.7.

Petite, Buffet Community set Sni.7.'

HOUSE

TO SEE "THE BAT"

Greatest Dramatic Suc-

cess in Years Coming
December S

"Tho Pat" by Mary Roberts
nnd Avery Hopwood
tho greatest dramatic success

In years, which Wngenhals nnd
Kemper will present at tho conven
tion hall on Decomlicr 8 is now mug-Im- r

the second of what aro un
doubtedly the most spectacular tours
of the country over achieved by a
play. Absolute capacity audiences
are tlie ruin at eacn porrormanro
given of 'Tho Bat" nnd thousands,
literally, who deslro to sffe tho per-
formance, are finding uhcmsolves
unable to securo seats.

Tho success of "Tho Pat" on tour
Is not hard to understand. Tho play
Itself Is 100 Per cent entertainment.
It is thrilling, mysterious nnd dra-
ma tic. More, It is uproariously
funny. Critic nfter critic, has de
clared unequivocally, that ono char
acter In The Hat" is

the funniest charncter ever
seen on any Mage, no matter what
the character of tho play. And this,
mind you, In a play that hnM been
called "the greatest inyst,ory ever
written" and has proved tho Justice
of the description by runs of morn
than two years In New York and
over ono year In Chicago,

WagenhnlM and Kemper have
spared nothing to make this tour of

Health Restored c
by

Thft wonderful curatlv r,wcr of
Ftadium has been known for years. How-Qvn-

the benefltB of thti precious heultlr
Klvlnjr fiutmtRiice hav In the pant tipen
only within tho metna of persons of
weftltli.

Since the Invention of Dennett's Iladlo
Active Holar I'.iU, any ninn or woman,
poor or rich, enn Hffonl this treatment
which offers o much rtlluf from suffering
ami disease

DfKnen'H lladlfl-Activ- Sol at Tad Is worn
next to the body day and nlKht. It pours
a constant ntre.tm of ladto-actlv- e energy
Into the system while you work, play
sleep, helplnc to build up weakened
nerves nnd tissues to a. strong, henlthy
condition. It creates a, vigorous clrcula
tlon of VtKJ' thus reinovlns1 conseation,
which Is the real cause of most diseases.

To prove Just what this remarkable
treatment can do for you, we will send our
appliance nn trial with the understanding
that hr will not charge you a cent if It
frills to Kite satisfactory results. This offer
Is open to any person who has pain of
nny knd, nerve weakness, hltrh blood pres
sure, 4tnmach, kidney or liver complaint,
bladder trouble, or disease of tho luns
or heart.

No matter what your ailment or how
Ion you ha had It, we will Kindly let
you try the appliance at our risk. Write
today for freo literature Klvlnjf complete
information, iiauium Appliance Co., zsi
Ilradbury Illd&., Ioa Angeles, Calif

THANKSGIV--

Silverware
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'Tho Hat" n triumph. It Is produced
In siilcndld fashion mid tho cast Is a
notable one, Including as It doesi
Llxilo Kvnns, William U Thome
Josephluo Morse, Oretchen Thomas, ,

Herbert Delmore. Harry LnCourt .

Joseph M. Hollcky, George Wilson
John Mackenzie, ami John Graham j

spneey.

WAR ON WEEVIL ORDERED"

HnlxTtMiii to Dci-lur- c Week of Dev.
11. in ns "Hum 'cm I'p" Period.

Dy tint Ami" Utt-i- l Prr-- n (!Ulo U

AHI 'MOltU. Nov. 23. Ciovcrnor
ltobertson will lsuo a proclamation
early next wcok designating the
week ofOecembcr 8 as boll
weevil destruction week, the chain
bor of commerce hero was ndMsed
this morning by IM I,, Spenrhls, sec
retary ni me muih imam in ugni-iu- .

lure. The proclamation was asked
for by ttai stato chamber of com-
merce at the leiilii'Ht of tho Ardmore
Knrm congress, through tho local
chamber of commerce.

Duel Fought in Rome
Over Fascisti Policy

nll.' V "It - Tim flrnt .lllnl
'

growing out of tho assumption of
power ny inn inscisu leaner, nrimu i

1 ,t -- vittl ,f , nil Monnflpil ft'dtn fn ,

'scrta today SI. Samos, a Frenchman
criticized si. siussouni aumini---tratlon- .

Slgnor Hotoll, nn Italian I

nnnlnnnr. rnnitlllml the rrltlctHtll
Thoy fought with swords. SI. Samos
was pinked In the arm. Honor was

(

satisfied SI. S'nos apologized Ail
minus lenreu to ine nearvsi lavern
for wlno.

A
Pair of

has always made an
ideal

Christmas
Jk A VOVtll,

Send in the old folks in
time to be properly fitted.
Reasonable prices,

F. J. Anderson
Tulsa's Pioneer Optician

At Boswcll's

Serve With Satisfaction
The with which you serve your Thanksgiv-
ing dinner, as well as other meals, depends very rjrmch

oh satisfactory equipment for" preparing and serving
hnnsp fnrnishino-Hnnrrmpnt- - is fhino--

mnMlkwvl) thai- - wj y0ll Here are a few suggestions, at prices
Fin1 viV ( LIlilL win tunviuuc yuu liicil 11 lu u auc at iiaiu o.

Roasters
$1.25 to $8.00

Genuine. Wear-Eve- r

Light aluminum,

Beautiful China
many

We

ft,

makes

CAPACITY

unquestion-
ably

Radium

Glasses

satisfaction

Carvers
$1.29 to $15.00

Our selection of carvers gives you a choice of design
and size that is sure to please. From the lower-price- d

two-piec- e sets to the beautiful Community period sets,
you will find our prices right.
Special two-piec- e, wood handles, per set $1.20
Special two-piec- e, bone handles, per set $3.98

Casseroles and Baking Disjies
Royal Rochester, Pyrex and
many' other well-know- n

high-grad- e baking dishes
to choose from. The food- -

saving qualities and beauty
of a casserole make it one of the most useful articles
yojj can buy. Our stock is complete now. Heat-
proof casseroles in frame, up from $3.25

Food Choppers
The most useful and economical article In the kitchen. We have
them in ull hlzes, In tho well-knpw- n Universal make.
No. OUnlversal Food Chopper $1.50
No. 1 Universal Food Chopper ,$1.85
No, 2 Universal Food Chopper $2.25
No, 3 UnlveralFood Chopper y $3,00

Room
to

Park

1 m

The" Elephant Trunk Factory's

9th jmlOO.iv
Featuring Amazing Bargains in Luggage and Leather Goods

Men's Toilet Cases
J5 00 values. Ninth

QO QC
Halo price.. H)J,VO
$7 50 values. Ninth An
niversary (T0 nr
Hull) DOJU
$10 00 vaUitu. Ninth
Anniversary ti C UK
Salo

leu..

price . Di).Ut)
$15.00 values Ninth
Anniversary
Salo price. . S8.75
Set Military Brushes,
comb and file. Hcgu-la- r

f 3 5 value. Ninth
Anniversary (J-- J QP
Salo piico. . 4.Lt)

Collar Boxes '

Oenulne leather, either
black or tan, beautiful-
ly lined In nssortod col-
ors, Ninth Annlveniniy
Salo prices, $1.15, $2.!),--

.,

$:uc.
Men's Purses, Bill

Folds and Card
Cases

Klther genuine calf or
seal leather
All $3.50 values at our
Ninth Anni
versary Bale $1.75
All $5 00 valiii-- at our
Nintn Aunt- - (go rrr
versaiy Sale iiU.lt)

Boston Bags
flenlllne cowhide leath-
er. ItPRUlar $4 values,
Ninth Anniversary

price $2.45
Cicuulne hand bor-
dered leather. Hcku-la- r

$(1.00 values, Ninth
Anniversary (fQ A C"

salo price. tVCt,Lkd
Carctol Bags

blacki $4.00
value. Ninth Anniver-
sary .Sale "I A
price Jii.J--

Leather Writing
Cases

' $3.50 alueu. Ninth
Annlveisary C- - ft(f
Sale price . rDi.VO

Toilet and
Manicure Sets

Manicure, Sets tho
most complete assort-
ment wo have over
shown and prices for
our Ninth Anniversary
Sale, per set.
$1.45, $2.95, $4.95

and $5.75
act In leather-ol- d

case. Ninth,-A- n nl-

versary (pi QK
Sulo price.. vjXfJO

in leather- -

old case Ninth Anni
versary
Kale mice. $2.45

set In attrac-
tive case, $10.00 value.
Ninth Annlversury
suio er; i ft
price tDOXO

Toilet Set ,ln
fancy case; $12.00
value. Ninth Anniver-
sary Salo (Jr7 QC
price tp 4 UO

Inlaid Mani-
curing Set, In beautiful
case; 10 00 value.
Ninth Anniversary
Salo QQ 7Kprice iDOt I O
Ladles' Kbony Dress-iti- K

Set; $15.76 vnluc.
N I n t h Anniversary
Sale jQ AP
lirlce IJO.tlpearl hn'ndlN
Mnnlcurlnc Set; $!S 00
vnlue. Ninth Anniver-
sary Sale (tQ "I K
prlco tD7.XO
Clenuino cowhldo leath-
er ttlndstoues. heavy
steel frames: leather
llno'l. with four

regular $2f
values. Ninth Annlvor- -

rrt7..r $16.95
Kxtra heavy, smooth
cowhldo t r u v e 1 n K
haws, three-pi- n e hand-sewe- d

frame, bmKlar-proo- f
hiindle. leather

lined. $20 vnlue. NinthAnnlvorsury Hale
price
only $13.85

Capacity cniwils nil tin) Ioiik jcstcnlti) as tlie rcsiMinsi' In (lit nniiouiiccmciit
of our Ninth (ireat XniilM'rsaiy Sulc. I'ltt'j wvrv i nllni'-ii- l ncr tlie ninny won-ilcrf-

bnrKiilns vc lum to offer and wild till vuis the best ilf all our uoudci fill
wiles.
We arc shtmliiK nlir iippri'tiatlon of uliio ji'iirs nf i'ii llrnt hiislniN.s by kIxIiii;
our imtrimi an oiiiiotiunll) to buv iiidiIiIiik nut of our cntlro mim'K nt real
bnrKiilil prlci-rt- . All tills ineivliiindlsii wim pnri'hiiMil mi thi recent low irliv
li'M'l, mi jou mil iiiiilcrstnnil why llio nuIiirm we i(frr nn so i'lrnoi illiinrj
lH'Y NOW I'OH CIIUISi'.MAS. Sim- - imoiii'j iiii tiM-ru- l mill nltractlM KlflM, ami
let this nnlcisarj Sale ciii'imriici' jnu tn pot tlie must nf jour Ciuistnuis shop-phi- K

nut of the vtii curly,

OUR STORE WILL BE OPEN EVERY EVENING DURING
THIS SALE UNTIL 8 O'CLOCK

The Southwest's Largest Showing
of Ladies' Purses

Von can find just the ptiri--c )nu will uant In inaUc Iter luippy for riirUtmas In
nnr complfti stock nnd o aio uiiiklin;, speiinl prlct nn vwvy pursi- - for our
Nlnili AimUcrsury Suit'. Wo linvo nmli fho wparato IoIh In tlicw! pursin n:ul
jnu can lake jour rliolce nt tho wry low prices.

lit Nn. -- $2.50 and $3.50 values,
i All llfferent ileslgiiH. Ninth Anni

versary n.uo v- - 1 lkprice p.4:tJ
lit Nn. 2 $3.50 to $5.00 values; nil
Kcmilnn tooled leather purses. Ninth
Anniversary Sulo Qf?
prlco DX.7t)
lit S". " $7.50 to $9,00 values;
Kenulno cordovan leather purses;
larKo slr.e; all nvw and stylish

Ninth Anniversary (tQ
Sale prlen DO.OO
Canteen Cnses for tho younc ladles;
all different styles. Our Ninth An
niversary Salo tl-- f AC ANI
price DX.(7tl W

Traveling Bags for Ladies' and Gentlemen
See this complete line of popular
priced truvcling bugs which we are
featuring at our Ninth Anniversary
Salo at the very lowest prices.
18-inc- h genuine smooth cowhide
leather bags; leather lined, three
pockets, heavy trimming,. lVt-inc- h

straps; regular $18 values. Ninth
Anniversary Sale
price $12.95
Oenulne leather hand-bordere- d bass;
leather lined, three pocket, hand-sewe- d

frames; regular $20 alues.
Ninth Anniversary Hah) tgj QPJ

(ienulne hand-bordere- d leather bags;
hand-H'.'Wti- d frames, leather Ihied,
heny loci: nnd claw rati Ii, rcKUlnr
$30 values. Ninth Annl- - n tf)fT
versary Halo pi Ice DJL I UJ
lS-ln- black walrus uraln cowhide
leather, regular $7.50 values, Ninth

Hnl" $4,85

HARTMANN
WARDROBE TRUNKS

0

( iLililon iini Wiirilinlir i'lunl.s, llulli
llku n l orui-p- s

Madu of veneer win r.iuni)
edges and interlocking hardware
Full equipment, Ineluiliiig h n Iwix.
drawer locking bar. hul box cushion
top, full sot of han';eis and IruinnK
board. I'rlced for our Mnih Anni
versary
Hale at $39.85

30 t r cent off nn ull other ni.il.es
nf WardrnlH. TrutiUs at nur Miilli
Anniversary Sale.

lnt No. :i $r.50 to $0.50 values; all
Komilue cordovan leather pulses. Iat-c- ut

designs. Ninth Annl- - ln A

versary Salo prlco. , tDi.jtfJ
a1 Nn. 4- - $0.50 to $7.60 values; nil

Kcnutne cordovan leather purnes,
beautiful designs. Ninth ? f?
Annlversury Halo prclo . . . lDf.v)J
Children's Canteen Cases. HKUlar
$1.00 value. All colors. Ninth An-
niversary Salo I fw
prlco . 'iOC
Also romplntu lino of beaded velvet
nnd duvetynn hlKh-itind- o intrseo In
nil latent styles and tluslwis and all
lilKli-Krad- o hanil-lace- d purses at our
Ninth Anniversary Qf ,1'Hll t'KST
Sain O" HIT

1 S Inch genuine smooth cowhldo
leather, mahogany brpwn regular
$10 value. Ninth Annl- - (gr nr
versary Halo price tDt).tt)

:h genuino smooth cowhldo
leather; bl.irk or. tan; leather lined,
regular $15 values. Ninth flQ Qff
Anniversary Halo prlco.... (DOi Ju
(Jenulne smooth cowliluo leather;
leather lined; extra henvy reinforced
bag; regular $18.50 values. Ninth
Anniversary Halo
prlci $9.95

GENERAL PURPOSE
AND STEAMER TRUNKS

HIcii.iii t ..ii i. all utii, ve-- oi

i r i nn i overed. round edge, heavy
trimmings, full covered trays. regu
lar ,,i'u $19.50. Nlnlh
AniiiMi snry K.llo prb c. $11.85
IMrposf trunks, metal covered steel
liiinlltiKs. steel center band, two locks,
nil iihitciI i rays; regular $20. Ninth
Xnnlvri'Kiry Salo prlco. tf-- J n ?

ipci-in- l while they lat . . tDLj.t)U
('ull sl'.i- puipofce trunk. veneer,

ird fiber covered, reinforced round
"Itfi huflvy trass irlnunlnp,
Jrun In. t, spring lock two travs,
leatiilful inliinne lining regular

$2s. mi. in Amu- - &-- t q rrrr
i in y.,.. price D JLO.lt)

i

Lndics' Overnight
Cnses, Dressing
Cnses nnd lint

Hoxcs

Lndics' .'. u, olack
crepe Spanish leather
OvernUht t'.isr. hilk
lining, two luclui, $15

alui. Ninth Antil-versa- ry

Salo (lr? 4lC
I'llce tD I .JO
liiidles' IS and
lilted Suit Cases, dou-- 1

'j deck, beautiful lin-
ing, fitted with tortoiso
shell rittliiKH. Hegular
$27.60 vnlue. Ninth An- -

.'r. $18.45
Uulles' 18' and h

filled Suit Cases, Hilk
lining, fitted with tor-
toise shell ratings, ltcg-ul- nr

$30.00 valUOs.
Ninth Annlvoisary
sale qo-- j ne
price . u)L.iO
l.mllis' Overnight Suit
Cases, Willi tray fitted
All til tintoliie shell or
ivory with gold Inlay
fittings. Regular $55
values. Ninth Anniver-
sary Salo KQ7 A ft
pi'ico it. . tPO f .itl
25 off on all higher
grade fitted Suit
Cases.
Ladles' Dre.islnc Cases,
ritted with genuine
Krone!) Ivory; $25.00
value. Ninth Annlver- -

,Kal! $18.45
Ladles' Dressing Cases,
fitted with Krench
Ivory; $10-0- values.
N 1 ii t h AnnI)i'erHary

$6.35lirlce ......
Ladlei' l)reslns fnei,
fitted wltli Krench
Ivory; $15.00 values.
Ninth Annlvoisary

price $9.15
Suit Cases

Cicuulne flbor Suit
Cnsco; regular $2.G0
values. Ninth Annlver- -

Xs:1::... $1.95
(lonulnu fiber Suit
Climes; regular $4,50
values. Ninth Anniver-
sary Salo (0 Q(?
price rD l.O3
tlonillno fiber Suit
Cases; regular $0.00
values. Ninth Anniver-
sary Salo CJ4 Ifprlci tD4:.JLt)
tiemililo fiber Suit
Cases, regular $7.50
values. Ninth Anniver-
sary sale nr j r
lirlce f tDOtLO
tlenulno leather Suit
Cases, regular $15.00
values. Ninth Annlver- -

;:zsiu. . $9.85
(louullio leather Suit
Cases, regular $18,60
values. Ninth Anniver-
sary Salo (J-

- - njT
prlco . , . P JLjL. I D

ititu:!'" casus
And guaraiitciil to bo
the hlgtu'M iunllty of
worUnmnsIilp. I'rlcttl
for our Ninth Anniver-
sary sale:
$f, values (PQ irnow ...... (DO.Xtl
$7.50 values flQ QK
now
$10 values (Jr Q(T
now tDO.iU
$12.50 values QQ r7r
now . Oif I O

r.MllKKLLAS
S.v; ofr nil higher

grade cases.
Koine wonderful bar-
gains inn bn had In
our Ninth Anniversary
Hutu In umbrellas.
I2.5 values Ninth
Anniversary Q-- j

Sale price.. tBX.OD
$3 50 values Ninth
Anniversary ft0 A fT
Sab) irlco.. 5J.-t- J
Itnlu mid Shliic Silk
I'lMlirill.is All colori
and newest designs In
Ivory mil uinbnr han-
dles.
$0 00 wilii'." Ninth

Sale prlci- . ijO.tD
SiHt'lal mliictlon nf
J."i"f nn nil children's
nnd nil hlKhcf pilccil
umbrcll.-is- .

ffl
A

ti

i
t

Elephant Trunk Factory I

?3 f -s,-
1-- aevrzrry rTVix- - 'v ""inll deiKlt Hill Imlil any

1 South Main TwIBwN D"'' 1

m o t r e e t $-- 2 uliks t oU. m


